HOW A SHUTDOWN AFFECTS A COWBOY

It doesn't.

We're not falling (that far) behind. While it's true our budgets are coming from the tail region - we are gaining on remedies! The emergence of additional faculty and new administrators is improving models of all sorts.

Our website is amazing. And available. Web Designer Kaylie Wehr keeps the digital platforms open. 'Cus, well, we're not modeling off of federal sites.

Maintenance and essential equipment is not furloughed. Around here management of this is like Doppler. While navigating new algorithms might issue turbulence, our own Jim Hargrave and team keep a constant eye and provide advanced warnings of any hazards.

Outreach is not shuttered. We continue to be weather-ready with an exceptional emergency response team for citizens and animals with the Veterinary Medical Hospital.

National monuments. Our robust professors emeritus are always available for consultation.

The private sector is not affected. Open! We've been expecting you. Our clients have 24/7 access to professional services and Centers of Excellence. Our alumni, clinicians, scientists and staff don't work on contract.

We have some mighty fine people at CVHS who advance our promise of "Healthy Animals, Health People" - whatever the hour.

ADVANCING SINCE 1948

At the Center for Veterinary Health Sciences we've been training tomorrow's veterinary professionals, researching disease treatment and providing services to animals and people for 70 years. View our timeline of excellence as we usher in 2018 with Carlos Risco, Dean.

UP NEXT FOR ALUMNI

- **OVMA Conference** - January 25-27, we are here! Visit Booth #78 throughout the conference. CVHS branded door prizes are awarded daily. Participate in the live and silent auctions and place your bids for student support. Dr. Jim Peddie "The Hollywood Vet" is entertaining tonight at the Gala.

- Western Veterinary Conference - March 4-8, Mandalay Bay, LVN. Watch for the Cowboy alumni reception at Mandalay Bay, Monday, March 5, 6:30 p.m. (Registered attendees will receive an email with location details.)

- Proud & Immortal 4th Year Dinner - March 27, 5:30 p.m. at ConocoPhillips Alumni Center, Click Hall. A capstone networking opportunity with alumni leaders, industry partners, OVMA President, orange champions and craft beer.

- Class of 1968 50th Reunion - May 11, Student Union and Gallagher-Iba Arena. Party like it's 1968 with alumni attending the 2018 Hooding Ceremony and reunion activities planned throughout the weekend.
- **Distinguished Alumni Nominations** - Deadline May 1.

- **AVMA Convention** - July 13-17, Denver. An alumni reception for Cowboys is **Friday, July 13**. Details TBD.

- **Southwest Veterinary Symposium** - September 20-23, San Antonio. Alumni reception for Cowboys is **Friday, September 21**, Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center.

- CVHS Fall Conference - October 11-12 - Wes Watkins Center, OSU Stillwater. Corral Crawl (Thursday) celebrates alumni receptions for years ending in 3 & 8; Friday, attend the Distinguished Alumni Luncheon.

- **OSU Homecoming** - October 27 - Beat Texas! Join the Alumni Association for up to the minute details. Portions of membership fees rebate to CVHS Alumni Affairs.

- **AAEP Annual Meeting** - December 1-5, San Francisco. Alumni Reception TBD.

**FRIDAY!** Patience is so last year. Surrender to the weekend but don't shutdown!

---

**Give**

Click!